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A majornew ground-based
facility for the studyof theupper
atmosphereand magnetosphere
at very high geomagneticlatitudescommencedoperationsin Greenlandin early 1983. This
facility is the Sondrestrom
radar. By transmittinghigh power
pulsesof UHF radiationintothe atmosphere
andcollectingthe
faint incoherentechoes producedthrough electromagnetic
scatteringof the incidentbeamby the ionosphere,a technique
with nearly 30 years of developmentis able to observethe
propertiesof the upper atmospherefor altitudesrangingbetweenthe D regionandthe magnetosphere.
Originally locatedat Chatanika,Alaska, this instrumentwas
dismantledin March, 1982, and transportedto SondreStromfjord, Greenland,by shipvia thePanamaCanal.Hard work saw
the radar reassembledand made operationalin six months.
Observations

were resumed

with an instrument

identical

in

most respectswith the original Chatanikaradar, but now locatedin a new and scientificallyexcitinglocation,the polar
region.
The most obviousfunction of the radar is to explore the
propertiesof the polarionosphere.But, the importantcoupling
interactionof the ionospherewith the magnetosphere
andwith
the neutral atmosphereimplies that the real function of this
facility is to examineand studythe interrelationships
among
thesethreeregimesof outerspace.In thisspecialissue,someof
the first scientific

results from the Sondrestrom

radar are re-

ported.As onewouldanticipate,thereweresomesurprises
but
a few expectations
wereconfirmed.The importanceof plasma
convectionto the understandingof the high latitudethermosphereproved to be the most significantfinding. It greatly
affects the neutral winds, and is closely linked to particle
precipitation. However, the configurationof the convection
patternis still far from clear, as is the low-altitudesignatureof
the magnetospheric
cusp.
Beyond the immediate scientific goals for the radar, the
developmentof the overall researchfacility at SondreStromfjord, Greenland,is partof a changingemphasisin theconduct
of scientificresearchin the upperatmosphere.
The radar is the focal point for a clusteringof instruments.
Opticalinstrumentation
featuringtheabilityto measurein high
resolutionthe Doppler shift of emission lines of aurora or
airglow was includedfrom the outset.The existingGreenland
magnetometer
chainwasgreatlyimproved,andmicropulsation
detectorswere installed. Additional radarsdesignedto detect
coherentlyE and F region echoesfrom drifting ionospheric
irregularitieswereinstalledin GooseBay, Labrador,andGreat

Whale, Quebec. These radarswill make bistatic measurements
above Greenland.

The radar is the polar anchorof a meridionalchain of four
incoherentscatterradarsstretchinga quarterof the way around
the world.

The chain includes the radars located at Millstone

Hill, Massachusetts,Arecibo, Puerto Rico, and Jicamarca,

Peru.It is now complemented
by opticalDopplerinstruments
at
Sondre Stromfjord, Greenland, Laurel Ridge, Pennsylvania,
Arecibo, and Arequipa, Peru. The researchemphasisof the
chainis on globalphenomena.
The radarandotherinstrumentation
are part of a networkof
high-latitudefacilities stretchingfrom Scandinaviaand Svalbard throughGreenlandand Canadato Alaska. These include
the Sondrestrom,the EuropeanIncoherentScatter(EISCAT),
and Millstone Hill radars,the coherentradarsdesignatedby
acronymsof STARE, SABRE, and BARS locatedin Europe
andCanada,the opticalDopplerfacilitiesin Scandinavia,Svalbard, SondreStromfjord, Thule, Ann Arbor, Saskatoon,Calgary, andFairbanks;the magnetometer
chainsin Greenlandand
Alaska; and the instrumentsat the South Pole Station, which is

nearthe magneticconjugatepoint of Sondrestrom.
Efforts to conductthe observationson a global scale are
beingmatchedby globalmodels,and majoreffortsare being
madeto bringthetwo viewstogether.Concertedeffortsarealso
under way to make the radar data much more available to the
scientific community. The focal point of this effort is the
incoherent-scatter

phericResearchthat hasalsojust startedoperations.
It shouldbe appreciatedthat thesegoalscanonly be accomplishedby internationalcooperation.The samespiritthatmade

it possiblefor the Europeansto build the EISCAT facility
fosteredthe joint cooperationbetween the governmentsof
Denmark,Greenland,andthe UnitedStatesthat supportedthe
choice of the Sondre Stromfjord 1ocatonin Greenland and
procuredthe approvalsof the respectivegovernmentsfor installation of the radar at this site. Moreover, the constant

encouragement
and supportof officialsin the NationalScience
Foundation,theU.S. Air Force,andtheDanishMeteorological
Instituteprovedto be the keystoneto the solutionof the many
problems involving logistics, communications, and site
support.

In examiningthe resultsin this issue,the reader shouldbe
aware of the themesand interrelationships
discussedabove.
The close associationof polar cap convectionreversalsand
soft-particleprecipitationhas been examinedwith the combined effort
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of the Sondrestrom

radar and the Air

Force

GeophysicsLaboratoryairborneionosphericobservatory.The
location of the polar cap current (DPY) with respect to
magnetosphericboundarieshas involved the radar and the
Danish magnetometer
chain. The discoveryof the midnight
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thecommencement
of observations,will go into thedatabaseat

tions.The interpretation
involvedcomparison
with modelcal- NCAR, wherethey will be availablealongwith datafrom the
other radars to all interested scientists.
culations.Early resultspertainingto global studieswith the
radarchainarepresented
in thearticlesinvolvingtheMillstone
Hill radar.Theimportance
of thehigh-latitude
networkappears
in the work from Svalbard. In addition, most of the radar data
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